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Illinois District.
We had a few days last week that

would pass for good winter here. It was

50 last Wednesday morning and went
down to 36 by 10 a.m. Strong north
wind all day and next morning a very

heavy frost. This is the first frost that
killed the leaves on hedges and trees.

It did not kill the grasshoppers.
trm TntmtVian Marv went down to

dim.,'.ii wt wM--t to see her new

grandson.
The Rome lodge of K.L.F. have fitted

up the upper story of the school house

for a lodge room. They met there for

the first time last Saturday night. They
will have an oyster sapper next Satur-

day night. Open to the public.

Frank Hatton's arm which was broken
by the threshing machine some time ago
ti.-- not crnt Well Vet,

have a corn husking next Taursday and
husk his corn for him,

Mr. Harris who resided one mile north
of South Haven was unloading some

cane last Saturday afternoon when he
complained of a pain in his head, and
died in a few minutet. Mr. Harris was

one of the old settlers of South Haven
township.

Ociooer weather 18!i'.: Average or

month 60; highest during mout h, 92;

average of warmest clay, 77: lowes:..

32; average of coldest, day, 52: ivs on

which rain fell, 4; depth of r in iu
2; greaifst rain in 24 liouis.

0 47; frost. 2 First frost on the 17.

Tfa' leaves 1,11 tt:e trees and rmm
plants were nut killed until the hreez.
of Nov. z

Rainfall anfl tempera'ure for the
past seven years:

YEAR It A I NT ALL TEMl'ERATUKE

'93 0.00 fiOi

'94 2 57 61i
'95 0.71 54

'96 3.53 ofii

'97 1.21 6fii

'98 ."2 55i
'99 7.22 00?

First killing l:is

ber 20:

Concord.

Wheat is growing finely now. Sever-

al report slight losses by grasshopeers

Several of Concord's voung people at
tended church at Cleardale last Sunday

night. They report a good attendance
and a fine sermon.

Geo. Harbaugh and bride of Aka, O

T., are visiting his brother, H. F.
We unite with their many

friends in wishing them a peaceful and
prosperous journey through lite,

The Dolls were well attended Tuesday,
and many and various were the com-

ment nn our countv hitrh school. One

old fellow said: "All a feller needs is to
cipher and read a leetle, and the com-

mon schools kin give him that. We

don't need ner want any more larnm'."
But strange to relate, this same gentle-

man in the course of conversation told
how he once had a chance "out in

of a fine position at big pay if he
only had had education enough to fit

him for it.
The Concord school now has an at-

tendance of twenty-eig- pupils and
they are doing good earnest work.

The Mulberry district now has an at-

tendance of thirty-tw- o pupils and H. V.

Williams, wielder of the birch there, re-

ports good progress in all branches.

No serious damage front Hallow'een
sprites has Ueii reported in this vicinity.

L. Jones, Aivin Williams and .ui.s
Nellie HarbaugU returned to W ; n;'io:i.
Monday, to tlu-i- work 111 u- - high

school.

Co b n,

F. E. Murray is up from Alert, O.T.

E. E. Howe started Saturday morning
for Terry, O.T.

Mrs. Small and daughters, Bessie and
Eve, and Miss Nana Willhoite were in

Caldwell Tuesday.

Born, to Chas. Dameson aud wife, a

girl, Sunday morning. All doing well

at last reports.
S. A. Stonebacker, our hardware mer-

chant, has added to his extensive stock

a full outfit of bicycle repairing.

Miss Dot Dennis, while trying to ride

a horse Sunday afternoon, fell off and
fractured her arm near the shoulder.
Dr. Willhoite was called to attend her.

Obituary.

The angel of death entered the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boon-- , seven miles

south of Hunnewell, Tuesday morning,
October 31st, and took their brightest
jewel, Mabel, the infant daughter.

Mabel was born October 22nd. Rev.

Wolf of Bramen, preached the funeral
sermon from the text, Luke "Suf
fer little children to come unto Me, and
foibid them not, for of such is the king'
Anm of God."

The body was inteired in the Atteberry
cemetery, two and one half miles west

of Rome, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Boory

have the heartfelt sympathy of their
many friends, in their sad bereavement,

:wre of Ointments for Catarrh that Coc

tain Mercury,

as mercurv will curelt destroy the sense of
smell h nd complete. j-

- fieru. ire the whole
when entt-iln-j It throuch the mucoui

surfaces. Such articles should uerr be
used except on prescriptions from reputable

as tne aamBe m'r win 00 is inJihysiciMns Kood you en possibly derlTe from
hpm Hall's Catarrh Cure m mufHctured by

F, J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, U.. contains no
ju'f rcury. and Is taken Internally, aetiuif di- -

reelly upon ine oiowi muwiut curmctt
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh

tarr'b Cure be mre you irettue genuine It
u tvieii Intern::?, and made In Toledo.
Ohiu. lf t'. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonial
t"re.

Ni'.iJ by Drusclsts. pnee ,.x. per bott e.
Hall'? Jsmily Pills are the best.

TJ r,unt is reported to be at the
head "r a ?tr syndicate organized at
San Diego, t:l., to build a new trans- -
1,?, ,.f; f; c.ir r r:tv
UtaV .
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the knockers have 515 majority. That
is, counting only the actual votes

cast for it. The friends of the school

are relying1 upon the votes not cast for

or against tbe proposition, to save it.
Such votes will e counted in favor of

it, under the wording of the law.

But the per cent of voters who did

uot vote on the question is not large

enough to turn tbe majority tne
..

tt,ier wav
Wellington gave tbe school 535 ma-

jority. There were 9 votes against it
in the First ward, 9 in the Second, 12

in tbe Third, 7 in the Fourth and 11

in the Fifth. Caldwell gave the
koocxers 107 majority.

Jackson, the third term candidate
f(jr rerister nf ieed;)) ea(j9 lbe t j,.ket

with about 340 majority. Thre are a

lew precincts yet to hear from, and of

couisetbe majorities are estimated,
but they are approximately correct.

Wiruer, the fusion candidate for treas-

urer, will have a majority of about 60.

Sliawver's majority will be about 224,

while Wood's majority will reach 246.

The fusion candidates fur coroner aud
surveyor are elected by substantial
majorities. The vote on County High

sdiool trustees is not known.

The five wards nf the city of

trave maj irities as follow:
Nelson, 10.1; Shawver, 108; .Lckson
41; Wood, 24.

The Returns Elsewhere.

Tiis partisan papers are so unrelia-
ble that it is impossible to get relia-

ble news from the election in the
HSt.

The Democratic papers clairu Ohio

is still doubtful, while the ttf publ-

ico papers claim tbe state by a plu-

rality of 30,000.

It is lbe same way in Keutucky:
.lie DeuTicia'uS and Republicans are

both claiming the victory. The Re-

publicans claim Taylor's elerion by

from 7,000 t l.Yt'OO over Goebel.
Nebraska went Democratic by an

increased major!) over last year.
1 lie Kepublicans 111:. i t ins in

Iowa.

Smith, Dera a r. was e'ecM gov

ernor of Maryland i.v M.WJO nnjority.
Both parties won victories iu Kan

sas, but the Rep iblicins claim big
gains throughout ti e m i;'.

The New York i; p ihiuviis will
retain tbe majority in th- - slate as-

sembly. The De'iioentic majority in

New York is about ' 0 0.

New Jersey went Ueniiblicari by

20,000. Both branches nf the legis-

lature are Republic in.
Governor Stiaw was reeheed gov-

ernor of Iowa by 60,0oo.

No returns of an iriHIiuerit nature
have been received fr 1:1 1'olnrmio.

The Republic n:s can if rl Massachu-

setts by 65,000, Crare gover-

nor. The Democratic candidate car
ried Boston.

Tlie lie ublie n majority in Tnn-- y

v ."i t is an eighth of a milium.

The liopublicana claim South Da-

kota y B,"00 majority.
The Virginia Democrats nptured

both tranches of the legislature by

overwhelming majorities.
The result in t lie important cities

of tbe country yesterday w in ai f ol- -

l )s: JSyracuse, Democrat Oswrto.
Democratic; Rociitster, Republicat ;

Frankfort, Democratic; Soua Fills,
Republican; Utica, Democratic; New
York, Democratic: Jamestown, Re
publican; Bostcn, Democratic; Den-

ver, Democratic; San Francisco,
Democratic; Petroii, Democratic;
Buffalo, Republican; Louisville, Re
publican; Leavenworth, Democratic.

The result in Kansas: Republicans
ca ried the following counties: Dick
inson, Allen, Washington, Cowley,
Johnson, Rice, Edwards, Lyons, Doug-

las, Brown, Seward, Jewell, Ilaivey,
Osage, Marion, Atchison, Republic,
Reno, .Norton.... The fusionists par-

tially won In Kearney, Ch ud, Leaven-

worth, Miami, Harper, Pawcee, Jack-

son, Cherokee, Sedgwick, Bourbon,
Jewell, Ellswartb, Coffey, Franklin,
Fjrd, Wyatd itte. Wilson, Saline,
Butler, Scott, Smith, Geary, Barton,
Nemaha, Jefferson.

Mirriaie Licenses.

I Joseph Summers 33 Wellington
I Minnie Hawkins, .Oklahoma Cit
t Wm. N. Denton, 45. ...South Haven
( Let tie M. Horn, 33. ...South Haven

j R. E. Pickett, 21 Guelph
Cora M. liters, W... Oklahoma City

An electric corset has been recently
patented. It is constructed in such a
manner that when a fellow slips hit
arm around his girl's waist he presses
a button; this hinsens a spring in tne
ttorset, throws sawdust in hiu hair ani
kicks him out of oors, where an India
rubber dows stands ready to scare him
i.,tfx fitj Tltfl inurln. Ilia ..
"-- " " 0
remedy for fit. Tbe us? of the

1 former Jasurcs the sale of the latter,

To Yote tit Bonds.

Tbe city council last night submit-

ted a proposition to the owners of the
Wellington waterworks, offering then
$50,000 for the waterworks plant as it
stands today, including all the lands,

flowage rights, standpipe, dam, pump-hous-

water mains, plugs, plats, etc.

The water committee was instructed
to prepare a form of petition to be

circulated among the tax payers, ask-

ing tlie council to call an election to
vote the bonds, and submit it to tbe
council at an adjourned meeting to

be held Friday night of this week.

This means, in short, that Welling-

ton voters will soon be called upon to

say whether they want the city to

own and operate its water system, or

pay the exorbitant rate for fire pro-

tection heretofore charged by the
water company. Tbe question .of

whether the city shall own and oper-

ate an electric lighting, heating and

power system will also be submitted
to tbs voters at tbe same time.

The two questions will be submit-

ted separately at the same election,
so that each question may be voted

for or against, as tbe voter's judgment

dictates.
Tbe amount of bonds to be voted

for buying the waterworks system

and improving it is $55,000. Fifty
thuusand dollars of this money is for

tbe purchase ol the plant, and $5,000

for putting in new pumps and a suc-

tion pipe at the dam. The council

thinks all other needed improvements

can be postponed for the present, and
eventually be made out of the earn

ings of the plant after it is in running

shape under municipal ownership.

The amount of bouds to be voted

for an electric lighting, heating and

Power system is $14,000 making the
total proposed issue $ti9,0t0. It will

be lelt entirely with the voters to
say whether the city shall vote $G'.)- ,-

000 fcr both water and light, .r only

$55,000 for water, or only $14,000 for

light.
Tlie question cf the amount of in

terest the bonds shall bear has not

been decided upon. That will be
determined at Friday night's meet

iug, when the committee appointed to

prepare a form of petition will sub

mit its report. In tbe meantime, an

effort will be made to determine at
what rate of interest the city will be

able to float the bonds if they are

voted.
ATier the question of voting the

bonds has been submitted, figures

showing the benetks, or disadvan

.aires, whichever they may be, of

municipal ownership, will be given

the Voice. Specul effort will be

made to get at the Tacts regardless of

whether they prove an argument for
or aguinst the question of municipa
ownership, lor tbe enlightenment of

the voters

Arrested for Rape.

C. A. Woodward, the Santa Fe

station agent at Daltnn, six miles

east of Wellington, was arrested by

Sheriff Hesket 1 Saturday night on a

warrant issued by County Attorney
Keady charging him with committing
rape.

foe information was sworn to by

Woodward's wife. The person he is

charged wit h raping is their fourteen
year-ol- d adopted daughter, Grace
Hill, a sifter of Mrs. J. S. Dsvaoey of
Wellington. According to the testi-mon-

nf the girl, Woodward has
been guilty of improper intimacy with
her for four years, ever since the time
of ber adoption.

The arrest has caused a great sen
sation at Daltoo and in the surround-
ing neighborhood. Woodward lias
been the Santa Fe agent there for
eight or teu years, aud his character
has alwas been above reproach. His
friends do not believe he is gui:ty of
the charge against him, aud there

r stories in circulation which we do
not care to produce iu print. A dele
gation of Woodward's friends came
to Wellington yesterday for tlie pur-

pose of getting him out of jail, but
were unable to find the authorities.
They returned to Dalton and came to
Wellington again today and furnish
ed a bond for $1,000 wb J. C. Carson,
W. G. Whaley and Wm. Wilson, all
well known citizens, askureties, and
Woodward was released.

School Board Meetinj.

The board of education last night
arranged a schedule of prices for tbe
use of tbe auditorium. It is practi-
cally the same as last year's schedule.
The charge for lecture course attract
ions is $15 per night. Where there is
no admission fee, 15 per nlgbt will be
charm d, provided it is net necessary
to Ik at the building; where heating is

ttensan, tbe charge will be $3. It
was voted to allow the club women
the use of the suditorium nextThurs-dj- y

night for $5. The matter of
selecting ushers was left to the audi-

torium committee.
Mrs. J. M. Ready reported that she

had visited the public school of Kan-

sas City, and found that Wellington's
schools compared very favorably with
them.

Judga Herrick reported that the
bondsmen of Clarence Benton bad
agreed to allow judgment against
them at an adjourned, meeting of the
district court to be held on tlie ISih

i inst., for the amount of shortage now
remaining, and iulcrest at the rate of

I per cent The bondsmen are C. A.
Gambrlll, H. W. Andrews, E. Hayes,
Wm. Gsllno aud A. Braoaman.
- Tbe special committee appointed to
see what It would post to hire a draw-

ing teacher, reported that Miss Alice
Cheever could be employed for a part
of the time for $20 per month. Mrs.

J. M. Ready reported that she had
two propositions from Miss A. Haydn
Keyes, one proposition being tc teach
one lesson in each room every week
for $25 per month. .The other propo
sition was to put in all of her time
for $35 per month. W.n.Staffelbach
moved to accept Miss Keyes' $25

proposition. The matter was dis
cussed, and voted down. Those vot
ing for it were: Herrick, Suffelbach
and Ready. Those voting against it
were: Wordeo, Bright, Carnes and
Campbell. ,

Tbe matter of tuition in several
cases was passed upon. Mabel Col

lins, Albert Crist, Alfred Patch and
Walter Friend were allowed to attend
without tuition, and tbe case of Bes

sie Ilill was passed until the next
regular meeting.

Superintendent Bear's report show
ed the total enrollment yesterday to
be 838. This Is 212 more than for the
corresponding date last year, but is

not a fair comparison, as an epidemic
of diphtheria and scarlet fever was
raging a year ago.

J. W. Parksnf Ottawa, representing
a furniture supply house, was present
with samples of new school desks.
The school needs 100 new single seats
to replace the double seats in two of
tbe primary rooms. Mr. Parks of
fered to furnish them for $2.25 each.
The matter of making the purchase
was left to the proper committee,
with instructions to make the best
terms possible.

The board adjourned.

A Frightful Accident.

Monroe Abell, the oldest son of Mr

and Mrs. Geo. Abell of Peith, met
with an accident Sunday which
may cost him his life. He was lead
ing a mncu cow witn a long rope,
when the cow commenced romping
and caught his right foot in the rope,
and in some manner broko his leg
just above the ankle. Tlie flesh was
stripped entirely from the bones near
ly to his knee, and the foot was left
dangling by a slender coid.

No one except the boy himself saw
the accident, and he was in such in
tense pain that he could not give an
intelligent account of it. He is about
ten years of age. H is mother was the
first to see hima'ter the accident,
when he was trying to walk to tbe
house. The pain had not commenced
and be was sticking the b ne into tbe
ground aad making he id way tbe best
he could. Dr. Martin of Wellington,
was telegraphed for, and went to
Perth that night and dressed the leg.

An effort will be made to save the en

tire leg, but amputation may bi ncc

esMr. The iujury is such a serious
one that the boy may not be able to
recover Irom it. Liter: He died
from bis injurirs the following rly.

Burglary at Milan.

J. T. Sappentteid's hardware store

at Milan was broken into Sunday
and goods and money to the value of
$45 stolen.

The railroad situation in Oklahoma
ana Indian Territory is like a stiff
game of poker ill sids ate bluffing.

The Santa Fe is threatening to build
a road Irom Arkansas City to Fort
Smith, Ark., and parallel the proposed
line of the Wichita & Southern. The
promoters of the latter line, however,
arego'ng on with their work and
their surveors will start over the
line the first of the week. It now
seems possible that the Wichita &

Southern may make a combination
with the Choctaw road. Tbe latter
attempted to buy the Hutchinson &

Southern. It wants a northern con-

nection and feeder, so tfat it can hold
its own lo the Territory. It is even
reported that it is thinking of build-

ing a lite to Hutchinson. This, how-

ever, is Improbihle. Instead it will
more likely join hands with the
Wichita & Southern, and t hus prac-

tically control thirds in the Indian
Territory. There is a well authen-
ticated rumor afloat, that the Santa
Fe will extend the Tonkawa branch
south about seven miles and connect
with the branch line the Rock Island
is building out of Enid. When this
is done both lines will use the bra.ich.
Tbe Santa Fe can get into western
Oklahoma and the Rock Island can
get an outlet into the eastern part.
It is reported that there is an under-

standing between tbe two rond and

that they are attempMog to control
the situation, in Oklahoma. The
roads are bluffing boldly. In some
places two and three ro ids are sur
veying lines which will never be

built. Sume of tbe proposed lines
may be built, but the majoi ity are for
the purpose of bluffing other roads
out of the TerriJory. Since the first
of the year charters have been grant
ted to 26 different lines nf ritilway
The total mileage Is 8,312. Potta
watnmie county is the favorite of the
new railroad piojectors. According
to the rh irter, ten new roads will
ruu throusjit that cumy. Five
of tlum a:e i';iiv.!si d in Lln'o.n
County.

t .

For Ike Reed's Pardon.
C. E. Elliott and Harve Coverdale

circulated a petition among the busi
ness men of Wellington Saturday,
during the presence of Governor Stan
ley in town, asking for the pardon of
Ike, Reed, who is serving a life sen- -

eoce In tbe penitentiary for killing
Ike Hopper. The petition was readily

gnedbyall who were asked to sign
it, and a delegation of about twenty-fiv- e

persons called on the governor in
his rooms at the Arlington hotel in
the afternoon and presented the peti
tion to bim. Eich Derson in the
delegation made a personal request of
the governor to grant the pardon, ex
plaiuing that the petition was gotten
up to show the feeling of the business
men in Wellington concerning the
matter, and saying it was the general
pinion of all who were acquainted

with tbe circumstancesiof the killing
that Reed had been punished suffic

iently.
While Governor Stanley did not

commit himself, it was plain that he
was impressed with the manner in
which the Wellington people ap-

proached him on Reed's behalf, and
many believe the governor will con
sider the application favorably.

Death of E. K. PeolwelL

E. K. Peniwell died at bis home in
Northwest Wellington Monday
at 7:30 o'clock, cf heart disease. He
had beeu in a critical condition fur a
week past.

A short funeral service was held
over the remain at his former home
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, con-

ducted by Rev. Tlios. W. Penick of
the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
Interment will be made by the side
of the remains of his wife in the May- -

field cemetery.
The deceased was 82 years of age

last January. He came t,o Kansas in
153, locating at MaySeld, and moved
to Wellington in 1890. He was a

veteran of the civil war. His wife
died about two years ago. He leaves
one son and four daughters: John,
Anna, Gertie and Sletta, all ol Wel

lington, and a married daughter liv- -

iug in Oklahoma.

A Girl Attempts Suicide.

The Conway Springs Star tells of
the attempted suicide of Miss Dora
Wise, sixteen years of age, living near
Ewell. She is a daughter of Daniel
Wise. Thegirl swallowed a tablespoon- -

ful of carbolic acid, but will recover.
The Star say: "From what e can
learn, the reasou for her rash act was
about as follows: She went to a dance
with some young fellow Monday night
and did not get home until early
Tuesday morning, ner mother, who
was in bpd sick, reproved her for
being out all night. The girl stepped
to another room, got the carbolic acid
came to the door with it in a spoon
and said to her mother, 'I am goiDg

to take this,' and she did.
"Dr. Mclllieony of Conway Springs,

was sent for at once and when he ar
rived there be found that her mouth
and throat were bidly burned and
she was suffering intensely. While
she will haid'j tejover entirely, it is

thought now lint the dose will not

do the work she intended it should
do."

Tbe "Ponca City Branch."

The first Santa Fe cars to run on

the old Hutchinson & Southern road
went over the line yesterday. Gen
era! Manager J. J. Frey, General
Superintendent H. C. Mudge, Super
intendentF. T. Dolan of Wichita,
and D. D. Bailey, superintendent from

Wellington, pisxd over the linn in a

special nn a tour of inspection. It
has not been derived yet what the
Hutchinson & Southern will be called

hut it will probably be named the
"Ponca City branch."

A Pumpkin Freak.

Mrs. A. G. Green bought a pumpkin
the otherday, an1 upon cutting it
open, found it as solid as an apple,
with the seeds sprouting on the in

side. One nf the sprouts had grown

Into a vine several inches long, and
there wa a leaf on it. The pumpkin
was grown in this county.

New Trial la Campbell & Hood Case.

Juuge McBrioe has granted anew
trial in tbe ra-- e nf Campbell & Hood

v. The Board of County Commission
ers, on the ground that the jury
did not understand the court's in-

structions.

Newton lansan: Tup Hutchinson

k Southern agents at Kingman, Rago,
Harper, Blackwell and Cross will do
doubt soon searching for new loca-

tions. At each of these points the
Santa Fe has agents who will 00 doubt
look after all of the local business....
It is railroad "talk" that the Santa
Fe will build twtnty-flr- e miles ex-

tension from Cross planned by the
Hutchinson & Southern company,

afterwards continuing the line to a

point some distance to the south-

west. ...Tbe trains from the Hutch-

inson & Southern come into the Santa
Fe depot dow over some combination

of other road and salt switches, and

they will continue to start out from

andstopattheSmtaFe depot." The
engines which came in last night
werehou'edat the Santa Fe round

lioiwe. lVtV---' b'ing t with the

engineer i show ilim the way.

Tbe news of 7tb: Tbe government
has been robbed of $5,000 a day by
Wall street operators (Wall street
operators claim, by the way, to be the
only true friends of the government)
using cancelled revenue stamps dip-

ped in a solution which removes the
cancellation marks. This sort of
thing has been going on for months.
Severa! persons have been arrested
for it. Watch them, and you will '

find that they will be turned loose.
It ft the little offenders that never
escape. ...England is pleased over tbe
news that Ladysmith still bold out,
but is worried over the Invasion of
Cape Colony by tbe Boers.... Otis has
gotten a move onto himself, and com-
menced an active campaign against
the insurgeuts with 30,000 men....
Since the acquisition of Spanish terri
tory by the United States, Uncle Sam
will require that all of bis officers
learn to speak Spanish. ...Cy Leland
has denied the story that be wrote a
nervy letter to Funston claiming tbe
credit for bis (Funston'sl nro--
motion.... Trouble is looked for in
Louisville today, on account of the
intense feeling over the election. A
report is current that the local mi-

litia is in readiness to stop any dis-

turbances that may come up. ...Tbe
condition of the vice president is but
ittle changed, and there is oo hope

for him. Although Hobart realizes
that the enJ is near, he is cheer- -

.

ful ...Admiral Dewev visited '.New
York yesterday as a private citizen.
i"A called on Mrs. Hazen, whom he is
to marry soon. They went down
town together, holding hands, and
bought peanuts, candy, flags, etc., just
like two youthful lovers.... A man at-

tempted to rob tbe postoffke at North
Branch, Ks., and was shot by the post-

master and captured. He gave bis
name as Charlie Martin.... Major

a prominent figure in the
Dreyfus affair, lias been sentenced to
three years in ptison forswindling....
The contract for the reconstruction
of the Lituo'n monument et Spring
field, III., has been let and the work
will commence at once.... Harvey T.
Dustan, a young railroad man at To-pt-

committed suicide yesterday by
taking chloral. He had been drinking
and ab'ising Lis mother.... The
autonomous government in the island
of Negros was established yesterday,
and the event was celebrated by
feastingand dancing.

The following bit of word painting
from the Anthony Republican, en-

titled "Indian Summer in Kansas,'
deserves to be classed with the best
literature of Kansas: "The very air
is invigorant; fragrant from the har--
vest, spiced with the wood smoke,
bracing from the first frosts, scintll-la- nt

with the glorious sunshine that
fills tbe shortening autumn jays with
splendor aud makes tnln and lumin-

ous the attendant slndow. ''Bob
White" shrills cf more wet,
wet;" his Q lakerish little wife, witb-ba'- f

grown brood, trimly speedsacross
the roadway into the ripened corn, or
with musical "whir-r-r-r- " rises, to
diVo into the it sen of undulat
ing browty prair'e larks trill and
carol on the ruMy w ire or perched 00
the iufn quent posts that hold tha
cattle from the ripened field. Hawks
fly low; frightened sparrows flutter
into trees atd hedge row; rabbits
scurry from bare pastures to grassy
covert, or sit erect and watch with
distended eye, quivering nostril and
rigid ear th impending danger. Tbe
murmur of voices, the morning cock
crow, me towing 01 are as dis-

tant rouble, carried softlf to the ear
by the voluptuous air. Corn shocks
dot the tents of any army that
stands near by in whispering ranks.
A multitude of p !.t;e aud plenty;

no equipment, but a haversack
of golden grain on hip or shoulder.
Save a weary few, they tand eipect-an- t,

awaiting ;o deliver their garn
ered wealth, be mustered out, and
with empty pocke'.s, light hearts and
fluttering banners retrace their itepa
via a mouldtnng way to the place
whence they rauie and rest. In rusty
velvet fields, big dusky hajstacka
stand in herds or gather In about the
barn, shouldering one another in

good humor. From the 'in
spiration of tbe care-s'n- air, the
peaceful, plenteous view, satisfied
achievement of a summer's work, of.
goodly store from nature's plenty, we '
look with brighteoed eye, bounding
blood and de3aot head, to tbe north,
undaunted by the Icy breath that tells
of coming snow."

An interesting cise growing out of
alleged violation of the U.S. postal
law has come op in Missouri. Captain
J. C Mohrstadt of Montgomery coun
ty has been arrested for sending let-te- rs

from New Florence to Mont- -
crnmerv Cit,7 hs rrnri. tVir v

stamped with one ceut stamps and '

uisinuuieu wrougu me local post- -

umce, no iiica uciug to save vne Olf- - ;

ference ia the cost of one and twcT;
Cent stamps no a larire numb--r of let- - '

ters. Mi.fcrs'ndt was arrested under
the section of the U.S. postal laws i.

which prohibits thj sending of mail
matter otherwise than through the 1

United States mails.

Cha3. Anderson and , wife are ex-

pected in Wellington Friday evening
from Fa'r'iury, i:!..o-- i .1 visit tu Mr.

AcdersiiD'abrother, John I. Anderson.


